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Besides, the merchants and bankers of Benares have deal-
ings with the other districts of the province, and indeed
with all parts ctf India, The city has many artificers. It
has workers in stone, wood, iron, brass, silver and gold.
They produce articles which .command a large and profit-
able >sale. God-making and toy-making are among the
staple businesses of the place. The making of idols in
different materials to suit the taste and means of pur-
chasers, gives employment to many. . The images while
being made are only stone, brass, or gold, as it may be,
and no reverence is then due to them. It is when certain
sacred words are uttered over them, and the god is sup-
posed to take possession of them, they become objects ot
worship. Benares is well known for its toys made of
very light wood, and lacquered over. Of late years the
enchased brass vessels made in Benares have been much
admired, and have secured a large and profitable sale.
Perhaps the most important manufacture of the place is
kimkhwab—ktnkob as it is called by Europeans—cloth
made of silver and gold tissue, in-which the princes and
grandees of India array themselves on state occasions.
I believe this business has fallen off, as with the incoming
of European influence the love of barbaric pearl and gold
has declined, if not among the rajahs of the land, among
a class, beneath them, who formerly thought they could
not retain their rank in society if they did not appear on
special occasions in gorgeous robes.
While in population and commerce there are cities in
India which surpass Benares, in Hindu estimation it
stands above them all in religious pre-eminence.. Per-
haps at the present time more eyes are turned reverently
towards it than to any city on the face of the earth..
*I must attempt a brief sketch of the history of Benares.

